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A Black Start Control Strategy Applied to Islanded Microgrids Including Unbalanced 
Loads 
Xiao Zhaoxia1  Zhu Mingke1  Josep M. Guerrero2 
（1.Tianjin Key Laboratory of Advanced Technology of Electrical Engineering and Energy, 
 Tianjin Polytechnic University, Tianjin, 300387, P.R.China 
           2. Department of Energy Technology, Aalborg University, Denmark ） 
Abstract  Islanded microgrids need for proper black start to ensure their operation after a black 
out or shoot down of the system. Nevertheless, since major part of microgrids operate in three -phase 
supporting three-phase and single-phase loads, current unbalances may appear, which may produce 
voltage unbalances. This fact may difficult the black start process, specially connecting inverters to 
voltage unbalanced microgrids. Consequently, it worth to study microgrid black start strategy including 
unbalanced loads. This paper will study the use of droop controlled inverters supplying unbalanced 
loads, by using a synchronization method with the aim of achieving their parallel operation after a 
general failure. Further, the black-start sequence is an essential part of this study, which imposes the 
order of recovery in order to achieve microgrid to be successfully restored. The microgrid model is 
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established by using Matlab/Simulink in order to verify the correctness of the black -start strategy under 
unbalanced load conditions. Finally, the comparison among the re-connection order of the different 
inverters in the microgrid is presented. 
Keywords: Microgrid, black-start, droop control, unbalanced load, supply reliability 
 




























































































































































图 1  微电网总体结构 
Fig.1 Structure of a Microgrid  
 
2  微电网黑启动策略 






























图 2  序分量下垂控制 
   Fig.2  Droop control with unbalanced loads 




































图 3  PQ 控制 
Fig.3  PQ control 




3.1  预同步原理 
两个具有自启动能力的微电源在并联的过程中，
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令，调节其电压幅值和频率，待并联开关控制系统检
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图 4 微电源并联开关电压同步控制方法 
        Fig.4  Control method of parallel switching voltage 
of micro - source 
3.2  相角频率统一调节原理 








图 5  相角闭环传递函数 
Fig.6  Phase angle closed - loop transfer function 
图 5 中 w 为非主参考微电源的角频率, w 为并
网角频率调节指令。由图 5 可得: 
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由图 5 亦可得: 
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图 6  频率闭环调节 



























图 7  微电网黑启动策略流程图 




表 1  仿真参数 




微电源 1、2 额定容量/kw 50 
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有功下垂系数 Kp1、Kp2 1E-5 
无功下垂系数 Kq1、Kq2 3E-4 
并联电感 0.4E-3 
三相不平衡负载 Z1 各相功率/kw 15、10、25 
三相不平衡负载 Z2 各相功率/kw 10、3、7 




PQ 控制有功外环 kp3、ki1 0.003、1.5 
PQ 控制无功外环 kp4、ki2 0.003、1.5 
PQ 控制电流内环 kp5、ki3 21、440 
并联开关控制系统参数 数值 
电压调节环节比例系数
vpk  0.1 
电压调节环节积分系数 vik  5 
频率与相角调节环节比例系数
pk  1E-5 
频率与相角调节环节积分系数 ik  2E-5 
交叉计算项触发值 10000 
表 2  黑启动过程算例 1 






交叉计算项符合条件 5s 后 并联开关闭合,切除控制系统 
表 3  黑启动过程算例 2 
Tab.3  Black start process 2 
T=0s 有自启动能力的微电源带负荷自启动 
交叉计算项符合条件 启动并联开关控制系统 




























(i) PQ 控制微电源有功功率 




































































































































图 8  黑启动过程算例 1 































图 9  黑启动过程算例 2 
Fig.9  Black start process 2  
通过比较两种黑启动顺序可知，两种黑启动都能顺利
完成，黑启动过程算例 1 由于先并联 PQ 控制的非自启动
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